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FRIEN DS H IP M ON T H
Students will focus on friendship skills for the month of February. It is not necessary to be friends with
everyone we come into contact with, but it is important to be friendly. Staff members will discuss
scenarios involving respecting differences, creating small talk, listening to others and showing an interest
when someone is talking. Students will practice ways to display friendly behavior and discuss how
friendships are formed.

We work hard to build
teams within Club Zenith
and ensure students feel like
they belong. We want to
make after school hours
memorable!

M onthly Celebr ations
Each site is provided a list of "special days" for the month. These range from official national days to playful and
unique celebrations. Ask your child about our celebrations for February! They include: thank a mail carrier day,
wave all your fingers day, make a friend day, Pluto day, f loral design day and tell a fairy tale day!
We love to include celebrations and believe it's fun to incorporate them throughout each month. They teach
children to enjoy life knowing each day is a gift. We can always find a reason to celebrate and make memories!

M ain Office Reminder s
For your child's safety, please have your photo ID ready upon pick up or notify your site director by email for any
changes in pick up.
If you are needing to cease enrollment at any time, please note there is a two-week drop notice per the parent
agreement on-line. Notice must be provided by email at info@zenithlearning.org.
General account questions are best answered through info@zenithlearning.org
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Academic time is a focus for our daily program. We work to ensure
homework is completed and incorporate academics into games,
activities and celebrations. The picture is an example of our
"thesaurus day"!
We want to enhance what the children learn during the school day and
help them apply the concepts. We love what we do and work hard to
make a difference!

Small Connections M ake Special M oments
At Club Zenith, we know family relationships
are most important. Our sites work to
incorporate small moments at pick up with high
five stations, hug stations or even with
opportunities to write your child a short note.
You can continue these ideas at home with the
following suggestions:
Red Dot - place a red dot by the front door.
Every time you enter together or leave together
stop and do a big group hug!
Super Hero Pose - post a superhero poster or
station. Create a family superhero pose where
on the count of 3, every one stops and yells "ha"
and strikes their pose together.
Give M e 5 - stop and ask your child to tell you
any five things about his/her day and you just
listen and give them a high five at the end!
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